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Larry Smith of Great WesternGarments.
Chuck Williams (Confederation 

Life) and his son Geoff*
Mr. F.H. Collins* Commissioner 

for Yukon Territory* and his 
Engineer Kenny Baker took a look 
at Cassiar operation and townsite 

Roy Gittens* Provincial Government
ment’ Highways Engineer* and Foreman 
Jack Rattray Inspected the Cassiar 
Watson Lake Road in company of 
Chuck Caron and Charlie Bronsonc 
V$cm£®r if it8® going £© be paved?)
After a trip to Clinton* General 

Manager Jack Christian and Consultant
 Tommy Tigert came into 

Camp on "Independence Day” for 
a short stayc

A summer air cruise* sponsored
by the Alberta and North West 
Chamber of Mines* Edmonton* brought 
to us 54 visitors on Sunday*
July 6th0 Xhey all visited the 
Mine* Mill and Townsite and along 
with 80 Cassiar residents were la
ger entertained by Mr. and Mrs. Murray at a cocktail party and dinner 
Full details next issue0

HOME AT LAST - said Nettie Hood
on her arrival fros Montreal*
July 16the Craigie had her 
garden all ready for planting 
tuOo And thinking of
GARDENING -

If you have not taken a walk 
around the townsite lately* you
are missing a treat0 lawns and 
gardens really being worked on 
and adding to the beauty of our 
camp. Keep up the good work*
folks o

Our Head Gardener has an 
apprentice now* Walter Hanley 
la under his care*

If you need any fresh green 
peas for your lamb chops - see 
Betty Scrimger0 They are picking 
them now<>

Bill Corran's tomatoes are ripe
tOOo

Ed Thirlwell is in the flower
business. Sweet peas in flower.

If you want to be the light of 
a woman's life* keep her in the 
dark.
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S P O R T S  -
Cto June 24th the Mine beat the 

Union 4-2 to start the Inter- Departmental Football League in a slow but more friendly game than has been witnessed in the past. Scores for the Mine were made by Franceschet with 3 goals and Mantovani scoring one* Both Union goals were made by Mussen.
The Cassiar Royals met the Machine Shop on June 27th, defeating  them with a score of 2-l0 There was a lot of action in this game for the many spectators who turned out for this match*
July 1st saw the Mill^ fielding one of the finest teams seen this season, upset the Mine with a score

of 6-0. This was a fast and well played game but the Mine, trying very hard* couln't handle the well organised Mill team* If the 
Mill continue playing as well as they did in this game* they are going to be hard to heat in this series for the Union Trophy *

The Royals met the Union July 4th and downed the Union with a score of 4-1. Even with the brilliant plays of Les FilbyP the Union were unable to stop tne battling Royals* Maybe it was those flashy new uniforms or the 
fact that it was JULY 4th*
GAME SCHEDULE -

games start at 6:30 p.m.
July 8 Machine Shop vs Mill 11 Mine   vs Royals 15 Machine Shop vs Union 18 Mill vs  Royals22 Mill vs Union25 Machine Shop vs Mine* 

★*★»»*»
Professor (rapping on desk during class) - Order! M
Student - "BeerM*

The Cassiar Fast Ball Club visited Watson Lake on June 29th to play for ths Watson Lake Motors Trophy in a three team series*The fourth team arrived, so it was decided that it might be better to play a knock-out game* The Cassiar Kings were drawn against the Watson Lake team and were defeated feated 10-6 in a well played ball game. The Kings played much better ball than in some of the previous games* It should be e good game to see when Watson Lake come tc Cassiar in the very near future*The date will be posted in the Cookery and Retail Store*
CAMPING -

Holiday weekend saw some ofour staff, gals from foreign climes sampling a typical, rugged Cana
dian camping trip to Cassiar's 
weekend resort - Deas e  Lake* Did 
we say rugged? Transported in 
a Cadillac was a f̂air* beaut.The heavy load of food and camping equipment aboard almost prevented a take-off*

En route a moose and calves were on view to passengers* With their eyes still open and mouths too, a couple of beavers gave an aquatic 
display*

They pitched camp at 6 a.m. (Possibly been out all night)* Gino made much needed coffee - Italian style (his socks went astray, theyturned up later under the coffee grounds)* He came back into favour with his delicious steaks* No pictures were allowed during swimming ming*khen food stocks were getting low, Barb McRae caught the first fish - 
it wasn't big enough to serve everyone* Nursie took a boat ride in the wee small hours and caught a 19 # Lake Trout and Malt Schmidt pulled in a 22 pounder 9 W*o suggestedted they bought them from the —  Wilsons?

Continued on Page 3



CAMPING (Continued from Page 2)
They all agreed it heejfpsn a magnifique; aerevigliosa, topping* 

beaut week-end (translations can be obtained on application)* but 
one tent for ten is too small.

fzr&t* ?.•*'£■$$# . ■#* yz: '■ ■■ 'ANNIVERSARY • V
Congratulations to Pat and Dick Stevens«*their sixth <28th June). They entertained 17 of their friends at a buffet dinner c

WELCOME

V. - W

LIBRARY
■'■5

Barbara Mc RaeAnne BennettEileen MuellerRena and Peter Merritt.
In HOSPITAL

Hector Arsenault - little tonsil trouble.Mrs . Vivian Jackson andMrs. Mary Walker.Laurie Campbell of Bruce Rome Ltd received treatment for face injuries and Ronny Hislop of Hislop Construction tion had an appendectomy too.
Everyone well and happy again - says the "Doc".
Uncle Willie la starting to 

wobble along tha highway too.
*******

Two ladles were discussing whet 
they should wear to a country club dance. "Wt°re supposed to wear something to match our husband0 s hair, so I°m going to wear black", said Mrs. Johnson. "What will you wear?"

"Goodness", gasped her companion, "I don°t think I'l l  go."
*******

M l  Library Books must be inby July 15th. Books are being exchangedchanged at this date. I
Thank you very much for your 

co-operation.
Library open Tuesdays 7 - 9  p.m.

THE SNACK-BAR la open 1 - 5  p.m. daily for your convenience for f cold drinks and ice cream.
SAFETY NOTES

Why can't we admit it?
What la there about th® driving 

of an automobile - or the operation j of many types of dangerous machines j in industry - that causes us to label ourselves as experts - with little @4 ’so formal training in the job?
Apparently the fault does not lie 'with our intentions. We really do aspire pire to be the kind of experts we claim to be. It follows, than,' that ! tha trouble lies with faulty attitudes the unthinking presumption that w ishing makes it so".
How can we" see ourselves as others see us" and admit the mistakes into ! which we are led by our immature, make-believe attitude?

I

Find tha answer to that riddle j 
and you will have helped the human race along tha road to making this a better, safer world.

(From the Industr. Supervisor } . 
iHHHHHHIr

5

A terribly jealous woman used to j 
s u b m i t  her husband to a regular inspection h a i r discovered on his coat would lead to the most frightful scenes 0One night, finding nothing at all she burst into tears and wept - "Even bald women, now!"

*******
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AIL SAINTS ANGLICAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
Services •

i .' . ^Sunday School 10  a.m.Morning Prayer          11:15 a.m.Evening Service          7:30 p.m.
Holy Communion - first Sunday each month at 11:15 a.m.
Baptisms by Arrangement with the Rector*

i

- Summer School -
i  -V ' ” ,

Each Monday Wednesday and Friday 
! «t 10:30 a.m. a summer vacation• school is held for the children
i in the church* The first part of : the programme consists of a short 
i meeting in the church, which lasts 
1 until 11 a.m.  and we then arrange ; to have a picnic* games, fishing ! trip or bus ride* returning to th* townsite at about 5 p.m.

All children are welcome to
; attend.
* Listen for the bell and come 
i along«
WHAT'S ON AT THE CINEMA
July 9 8 pm Distant Drums11 8 pm Littlest Outlaw12 1 pm Trail of the Mounties14 8 pm Tkall of the Mountles16 8 pm Force of Arms

IB 8 pm You'11 never know
19 1 pm When Wbrlds Collide
21 8  pm When Whrlds Collide
23 8 pm Dallas *

]*-
A young lady telephoning e music 

store* was connected with a garage
by mistake***De yon hava Two Red Lips andSeven Kisses 7”"No"* cm* tha reply* "Bbt w®have two tom cats and seven kittens, wXs that a record t**® aha ashed Q "Ifcll"* said the garage* \ g  
think it ls*o

OUR LADY OF LOURDES CATHOLIC CHURCH 
Masses (Every Sunday)

Morning 10 a .m
v Evening 7  p.m.- , s , -

FARWELL DINNER
On Thursday* July 3rd* the Church Board and the Catholic Womens League held a dinner for Father Huybers* O.M.I. who will shortly be leaving to take* up an appointment in the Mayo District«
Tha dinner was attended by 66 parishioners and guests* Atthe end of the meal Father Huybers \ was presented with a cheque from

the parishioners.
Mb are sure that everyone willbe sorry to see Father Huybers leave but he takes with him our

sincere wishes for the future and j he will be often in our thoughts * 
end prayers0 r

be Father P, 
arriving

Poullet, 0.M.I.  willto take over the parish on Thursday* July 10th* and Father Huybers will be leaving on Monday* July 14th.

LOST - Sunday* July 6th Earr ing with disc containing gold dust* Finder please contact Bill Corranc

S&oever Introduced long cigarette holders for ladies to Cassiar is under fire* Every time Pat goes to the fridge* she closes the door on half her cigarettec

Doctor - ”Ifve examined you th© roughly* and I can9t seam to find 
the cause of your illness 0 It might'be due to drinking* howavart”

fhtient - "Oh* thst°s all right, Doc. 1 11 coma beck sometime when
C

you're sober1


